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Texas Oil Men Elect Officers
LVE HELD 
R MAILING 

YTHREATS

Bar Baby’s Visit 
To Hauptmann

TEK
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problem is 
pickles or 
flat toaster 

ni can fix a 
Mo tuss, no 
ul tray riphi 
luncheon is

lonth

C o m p a n y !

HOMA CITY, Fob. fi—  ! 
n and two women were 
urn their homes early to- 
placed in the city jail on 
of obstructing justice, 

nl agents directed the 
and it was presumed the 

were in connection with a 
knee at the FERA commis- 
re last year.
United States attorney said 

p was charged with send- 
d threatening letters and 
ds to him, to the federal 

Jnd to the U. S. Commis- 
h?re in an effort to effect 

I o f  chares against those 
in the disturbance, 

than 1000 cards and .'tOO 
ave been received, it was

Henry Makes 
lond, Released
|tion o f $3,000 bail bond 
gse of Mrs. Raymond Hen- 
pod and indicted with 
|n connectiin with the 

H. L. MoHee, Rising Star 
worker, was made Wed-

lenry was hold in Steph- 
Ity jail at Breckenridge. 
Ind jurors returned Friday 
letmpata against her and 

Henry.
|us to the indictment re- 

was at liberty under a 
Appearance bond.

Tyler, formerly charged 
Irder in connection with 
lee death, was released af- 
A<l jurors returned no in- 
; agatnurftlTn.
Sparks o f Eastland repre- 

s defendants.

‘ing Students
Rented Tuesday*

Jon Club Meet
jpil o f Miss Maxine Fran- 

Alaml dancing teacher, were 
d by program chairman 
aidy at the Tue-da\ Linns 
hting.
pr member, Lion Burnside, 
Initiated at next week’s 

President W . B. Pickens

tz Hoald, new Eastland 
Agent, o f  Abilene, was a

NEW JERSEY I  
STATE POLICE 

TERMED LAX
By ITnitwl P

FLBMINGTON, N. .).. Feb. 0.—
Jlruno Hauptmann’s defense coun
sel fought bitterly today to prove 
the New Jersey state police were 
lax in handling the first investi
gation of the Lindbergh crime.

■ In cross examination o f the 
I three witnesses, Attorney Genera

David Wilentz brought out thn 
theory the kidnaper wore gloves.

A process which will bring out
■ fingerprints on wood, “ many years 
after made”  was not used by the 
police, hut it was,shown the pro
cess was not perfected until long 
after the kidnaping and meanwhile 
the ladder had been processed for 
fingerprints hy the old-fashioned 
method.

In the interval between finding 
the ladder on the Lindbergh estate 

•and until it was carefully photo
graphed on March 21, many hun
dred hands touched it anil the fin
gerprints results were inconclu
sive.

The strange fact that no finger 
prints were found in the nursery, 
even o f servants or members of 
the household, was also brought 
out.

Baby Farm Deaths Stir State Quiz

Wholesale deaths of babies have occurred at this maternity home in 
Beulah, Mich., authorities charge, and court investigation directed by 
Attorney General Harry S. Toy as been launched. The home is con
ducted by Dr. E. L. Brooks, Sr., said by Toy to be under indictment 
in Chicago, and officials say that improper reports have been made 
on the numerous deaths. One of the mothers whose baby is said to 
have died there is Evelyn Frechetti, sweetheart o f John Dillinger.

Heads Michigan 
Baby Farm Quiz

All dressed up for a visit with his 
lather was Mannfried Hauptmann 
when, as shown here, his mother 
carried him from their rooming 
house in Flemington, X. J. But 
Bruno Hauptmann didn’t get to 
se<» "Bubi,”  the warden banning 
the visit on the grounds that visits 
from the child always upset the 
prisoner.

Thumped By 
lort Cage Men 
1-15 On Tuesday
jal Wells Mountaineer cag- 
fcday night in the resort 
iped Eastland for a 24-15 

lice win.
game marked tjie second 
,by the Mav: to the Re- 

Thev defeated Eastland 
An. 11.

Hickman Talks 
rirst Meeting of 
•sort City Group

tRAL WRLI.S, Feb. 
Imately 75 men of the 
pthodist church assembled 
[initial meeting o f the ne.w- 
pd Wesley Brotherhood at 
eh at 7:30 p. m. Mlnday. 

Inn I*. Hines was toastmas- 
he evening. The program 

an address by Chief Jus- 
. Hicktnan o f  the Eleventh 
Civil Appeals at Eastland. 

., Hickman said that now 
. ' / h e  most Important 

i/e citizen* o f the Unit- 
,;o be thinking of the 
gls o f government.

[aggoner Is 
Racing Body

ŷ United Press 
Feb. 6.— Appointment 
tgoner of Fort Worth 
o f Texas raeing corn- 
confirmed in the sen- 

Itive session, 
p-appointed by retiring 
piriam Ferguson. Con- 

lay completed ap- 
II nppointoes made by

Over four hundred eager and 
enthusiastic oil operators, employ
ees and invited guests crammed 
every nook and com er o f the roof 
garden o f the Burch Hotel Tues
day evening, which was the annual 
banquet and official business ses
sion o f electing directors and o ff i
cers for the ensuing year of the 
Central West Texas Oil and Gas 
Association. Prominent oil oper
ators from Texas and Oklahoma 
were on the program of addresses 
to the body. C. W. Hoffmann o f 
Eastland has been the wielder o f 
the gavel as its president during 
the past year. A tribute to him 
was paid when it was stated that 
no organization was as effective in 
state and national government af
fairs than the one headed by Mr. 
Hoffmann. Such tribute is well de
served as no better man could have 
been selected at the past meeting 
better fitted for the job, as he de
voted his every energy and inter
est unselfishly to the interest of 
the Independent oil operators, not 
only of Texas but from every sec
tion o f the nation.

Mother of Rev, J. M. 
Bond Died Tues. At 
Weatherford Home

Word was received in Ranger I 
Wednesday morning by S. P. Boon 
tfcat-jthe. "ioi.tu-i . oL  
Bond, pastor of the First Meth-ji 
odist church o f Ranger, had died, 
at her home in Weatherford.

Details were not contained in 
the telegram, which said only that 
his mother had died Tuesday night 
and funeral services would be con
ducted from the First Methodist 
church o f Weatherford at 4:00 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon.

400 Persons At 
Baptist Church 

Meet In Cisco
CISCO, Feb. 0.— Four hundred 

persons registered at the workers 
conferene? o f the Cisco Baptist as
sociation which was held at the 
First Baptist church here Tues
day.

Speakers included H. D. Martin 
of Caddo, George W. Thomas of 
Ranger, W. Y. Pond of Brecken- 
ridge, W. W. Joslyn of Albany.

Nineteen churches were repres
ented at the meeting. They were 
Publo, Moran, Albany, Brecken- 
ridge, Parks, Caddo, Ranger, Old
en, Eastland, Desdemona, Gor
man, Carbon, Plea.-ant Hill, Rising 
Star, Pioneer, Union, Cisco, Abi
lene and Straxvn.

GRAND JURY IS 
PROBING GRAFT 

IN PWA FUND
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON. Feb. A
special federal grand jury today 
dug into the first major Public 
Works scandal, involving an al
leged conspiracy to use 200-miles 
o f California redwood pipe in a 
Texas irrigation project that or-I 
iginaliy called for no pipe at all. !

The plot centered around the 
$4,853,000 Willacy county, Texas 
water control program to irrigate I 
orchards. According to evidence to 
be placed before the jury, PWA 

I engineers and officials, Texas 
[politicians and lumber men were 
I parties to the conspiracy.

Administrator Harold Ickes said 
the $4,800,000 was promised by j 
PWA on the understanding the 
Willacy project would be a gravity j 
irrigation system, requiring no 
pipe.

Then, after the papers were 
signed hy PWA it is charged the 
plans were altered to make it a 
pressure system and to use 200 
miles o f redwood pipe.

By United Pres*
DALLAS, Feb. «. —  R. A. , 

Thompson, former Texas state en- | 
gineer and until last Oct. 1, PWA 
engineer in charge of the Texas' 
district, today characterised the 
grand jury investigation of a Wil
lacy county irrigation project, 
“ just some more o f Secretary Ick- 
les ballyhoo’ ’ .

Mother Never
To See Baby ELECT BRECK

MAN HEAD OF 
ASSOCIATION

ICO A ttend A nnual Banquet 
A t B recken ridge  on ‘ 

T uesday Night.

A baby whose, mother never will 
see it is this one, held by Nurse 
Vera McKrell in a Denver hospi
tal. A 13-year-old girl gave birth 
to the boy, after failure o f a legal 
fight for an cp. ration that would 
prevent the birth. The father, 43, 
is serving a 20-year sentence for 
assuulting the girl. By orders o f 
the young mother’s family, the 
child will be offered for adoption.

Mrs. Olivia Dionne 
Gets Homesick

Heading the probe into more than 1 
25 deaths said to have occurred 
at a Beulah, Mich., maternity 
home. Attorney General Harry S. 
Toy, above, has launched a grand j 
jury investigation, stating that Dr. 
E. L. Brooks, Sr., already'is un
der indictment in r similar case in 
Chicago.Dallas Students _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Setting Record On Bittle, Hertig 
Provisional Grades Reappointed Ry

Eastland Board

Wirt Franklin, feature speaker 
o f the evening and a devoted 
friend to the Independent oil and 
gal operators, knows every phase 
of the movements of state and na
tional legislation which effects the 
industry good or bad. He brought 
out during the course o f his ad
dress the fallacy o f the term “ Fed
eral Control”  o f the oil industry 
which is erroneously placed before 
the public, stating that no oil man 
wanted Federal Control and that 
no such thing was contemplated or 

: existed in their aggressive fight for 
the rights o f the Independent in
dustry. He brought out the fact 
o f the difference between what 
state’s rights were as far as. regu
lation is concerned. States have 
no right to legislate Interstate 
Commerce or foreign imports. 
That can only be done by Federal 
legislation, and so it is with many 
other problems for which the Na- 

I tional constitution provides.
%

Those who did not get an op
portunity to attend the meeting 

■ should well know, particularly in 
; this section that the oil and gas 
interests are just as important to 
their cash register music as it is to 
the operators and their employees, 
and that not only should the busi
ness interests become financial 
contributors in helping them 
fight their battles to keep hasard- 
wus legislation put o f the picture,

By United Prrau

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 5.— The 
greatest number o f provisional 
promotions in the history o f the 
Dallas public school system will be 
given this year, according to W. 
A. Hamilton, school principal.

The cause for the large num
ber o f provisional promotions is 
directly tracable to the children of 
parents on relief, Hamilton said.

The school board recognizes 
that undemourished children, wor
ried. sensitive and timid, cannot 
be expected to do the normal 
amount of school work, and grants 
them provisional promotions in
stead o f failing them.

In spite of aid given by parent- 
teacher groups and other organi
zations, many children suffer from 
extreme hunger because they will 
not tell their teachers of their con
dition, according to Hamilton.

If they are given the proper 
food, children o f relief parents do 
normal work, it was said, and in 
some cases such children are lead
ers in their class.

Street Disorders In 
Paris Are Quelled

Reappointment o f P. B. Bittle, 
superintendent of E a s t l a n d ,  
schools, and C. A. Hertig, asses- j 
or-collector and business manager, I 

: was voted for hy Eastland school 
hoard members in session Monday 
evening.

H. A. Collins was appointed 
census enumerator for the school 

: district with work to commence 
about March 1.

The board affirmed the employ
ment o f A G. White, new instruc
tor for the high school. An over
flow from junior high necessitat
ed the addition to the teaching 
staff, school hoard members state.

Projects for the improvement of 
the high school football field and 
erection o f  a school for negro 
students were discussed.

A relief project o f the hoard 
i calls for the demolishing of the 
Scripture Lumber company build
ing and using lumber from the 
building to erect a modern school 
where negro students will receive 
instruction.

Another project of the board 
calls for grading and leveling of 
the football field, planting of turf 
on the field panting o f shrubs 
around t h e  present athletic 

j grounds.

Coalition Of A  
Senate Committee 

Killed By Vote
By Unitfd Pr<*»

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. —  A 
coalition of Democratic and Re
publican senate appropriation 
committee insurgents was defeat
ed by only one vote today in an 
effort to wreck the administra
tion’s $4,880,000,000 recovery and 
relief program.

The administration blocked a 
proposal to substitute a dole for 
the Roosevelt relief system.

The administration Mocked a 
proposal to substitute a dole for 
the Roosevelt relief system.

The vote was 10 to 10 and the 
proposed amendment was defeat
ed, a majority being required for 
adoption.

White House pressure was re
sponsible for the test vote which 
saved the administration from 
seeing their bill entirely changed.

By Unit'd Press
CHICAGO, Feb. 6.— Like a be

wildered child thrust among 
'strangers, Mrs. Elzira Dionne, 25- 
year-old mother o f the Canadian 
quintuplets, was homesick today 

' for her children and the tranquil 
. isolation o f her backwoods home.

The world’s most famous moth
er was without a single word of 
English for the crowds that swept 
around her.

She kept murmuring “ Merci”  to 
the shouts of praise, all the while 

[clinging to the arm o f her hus
band, Oliva.

Last night, before she fell 
asleep she cried and told Oliva she 

! wanted to go hack home.

FASTER ACTION 
IN FARM AID 

IS PROMISED
By United Press

WASHINGTON. Feb.

BRECKENRIDGE, Feb. 6.—  
Marshall Young o f Breckenridge 
was elected president of the Cen
tral West Texas Oil and Gas as
sociation, succeeding C. W. H off
mann o f Eastland, here Tuesday 
evening at a banquet attended by 
400 oil men from the counties in 
West Central Texas.

Wirt Franklin, president o f the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion o f America and a member o f 
the planning and co-ordination 
committee, who'addressed the as
sociation. asked support o f all oil 
men for the immediate passage o f 
the Connally bill, now pending 
house action at Washington.

Franklin denied that the Con
nally bill, if enacted immediately, 
would be sufficient to balance 
production with consumption o f 
oil. He said that any one o f the 
three states controlling production 
could defeat the prograrti by fail
ing to issue proration orders. He 
pointed out that only three states 

j have oil conservation laws and 
' the remainder function as they de
sire.

j C. W. Hoffmann who iss ucceed- 
ed hy Young, is one of the most 
active independent operators in 
this district. He with Karl F. 
Page operate Hoffmann & Page 

i company with headquarters in 
! Eastland.

Dther officers elected were: M.
. G. Chenley, first vice president; 
W. D. Gulley, second vice presi
dent; G. P. Crutchfield, secretary- 
treasurer.

? directors named were Drew
Beams, Abilene; J. A. Kearman, 

[C isco; C. M. Caldwell, Abilene; 
i George Callahan, Albany; W. D. 
! Conway. Ranger; M. E. Daniel, 
Breckenridge; B. A. Duffey, Abi- 

0.— M orejlene; James B. Dunigan, Rrerken-

Rites for County 
Pioneer, Mrs. N. 
E. Turner, Today

'Coritinued on page 4)

By Unit'd Pres*
PARIS, Feb. 6.— Street disor-i 

dors marked the anniversary o f 
the bloody Stavisky riots today as 
strong forces o f armed guards 
and police massed to prevent dem
onstrations.

Police clashed with 1,000 stu
dents who howled insults at them. 
Authorities chased them into side 
streets. One student was arrested 
as leader.

Royalists booed Premier Pierre 
Etienne Flandin as he left the 
hpnvily guarded Notre Dnrpe cath- ■ 
edral for the mass for the 25 per
sons killed in the riots n year ago 
today.

“ Assassin”  they shouted until! 
police forced them back.

Roosevelt Denies 
Gold Case Rumors

By United Pr©*a
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.— Presi

dent Roosevelt today described as 
a 100-per cent fake reports that 
he was prepared to declare a nat
ional emergency in the event that 
the supreme court ruled adversely 
in the gold clause cases.

Mr. Roosevelt’s views were 
made known after he had declined 
comment on reports that he al 
contemplated closing stock ex
changes on the day when the gold j 
decision would be handed down.

Funeral services for Mrs. N E. 
Turner, Eastland county pioneer 
who died at her home in Eastland 
Tuesday evening, were scheduled 
to be conducted this afternoon at 
2 o’clock from the Methodist 
church in Eastland. Interment was 
to be in Eastland beside the grave 
o f her husband who died many 
years ago. *-

Mrs. Turner had lived in East- 
land county forr more than 40 
years.

She is survived by five child
ren, Mrs. Newt Morton o f Mary- 
ncal. Mrs James Monroe o f Ken
tucky, Mrs. M. H. Perkins o f 
Clyde, Will Turner of Eastland 
and Jim Turner o f Ranger. Sev
eral grandchildren survive.

She had been a member o f the 
Methodist church since childhood.

Pali-bearers were to be Lee Mid
dleton, Tobe Morton, Gorman 
Morton, John Lee Roper, “ Si”  
Butler and Milton Newman, from 
or near Eastland, and O. J. Cot
ton o f Abilene,

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Owen and 

m, David, o f Eastland attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Owens fath
ers’ mother, Mr*. E. L. King, in 
Bcllovuc, Clay county. Saturday.

Bill Would Share 
Appointing Power

Bjt United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. f>.— Senate pro

posal to amend the state planning 
board bill to deprive the governor 
o f four appointees drew a slight 
frown today from Gov. James A 11- 

i red.
The bill permits the governor to 

name six members o f the planning 
board with the advice and consent 
o f the senate. The amendment 
would permit the governor to name 
two members, the lieutenant gov
ernor two and the speaker o f the 
house two.

i “ 1 hope the legislature will have 
' sufficient confidence in the oc
cupant o f the governor’s office not 
to do that,”  Gov. Allred said in 
discussing the amendment. ,

ridge: Ralph Fleming, Albany; J. 
C. Hunter and W. D. Gulley, of 
Brownwood; Charles Kleiner, 
Breckenridge; J. E. Lewis, East- 
land: B. C. Mann, San Angelo; E. 
W. Moutray, Abilene; W. F. Nel
son, Mineral Wells; P. J. O'Don
nell, Hamlin; Karl F. Page, East- 
land; P. W. Pitzer. Breckenridge; 
A. H. Rhodes, Eastland; W. J. 
Rhodes, Jack Roberts and J. D.

Breckenridge; Jack
differences which he feels have re- j £°'£?V*n ’n ^  V  Smith,
tarded the agricultural relief pro- , ;  “ • *. Tidwell, Graham; W.

1;inl W. Wallace, Cisco; John Ward and
____________ _ _ _ _  ' Marshall Young, Breckenridge;

Jack Urban. Ranger; R. L. Pons- 
ler, Cisco; Ellis Call, Abilene; Jim 
Nash and Dewey Knox. Graham; 
John Byram and H. O. Wooten. 
Abilene; C. W. Hoffmann, East- 
land and R. L. Windfohr, Graham.

and faster action to aid farmers 
and less talk was promised by the 
AAA today as administrator Ches- j 
ter Davis purged his organization 
of “ left-wingers, disenters and i 
men he regarded as ballyhoo art-) 
ists.’’

“ Now you’ll see the AAA snap ! 
into it,” one official predicted as I 
Davis re-organized the farm 1 
agency from top to bottom in an j 
effort to eliminate longstanding 1 Sandefer, Jr.

King George Called 
Just A  Parasite

By United Pm**
LONDON, Feb. 6.—John Mc

Govern, 47, plumber and member ' 
o f parliament from Glasgow, ad- j 
ded another purple paragraph to j 
his parliamentary record today af-1 

i ter a speech in the house of com- | 
mons in which he called K ing1 
George and his newly married son, I
the Duke o f Kent “ parasites” .

His outburst in an unemploy
ment insurance debate sent B0 per
sons, said to be communists, 
charging toward the public galler
ies to hear him.

HAMILTON HAS 
A NEW LOVE 
OFFICERS SAY

Pipe Lines From 
! Panhandle To Be

Built, Solon Savs
—

By Uttiltd
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. Additional long 
distance pipe tines soon will be 
huilt into the Panhandle and pro
vide markets for more than 1,- 
000,000 cubic f<*et o f gas being 
wasted daily, F. A. Morgan o f  

: Amarillo today told members of 
the house committee on gas, oil 
and mining.

i Morgan appeared before the 
1 rommittee last night to favor bills 
prohibiting the popping o ff o f gas 
by stripping plans. He raised the 
estimate o f the daily amount thus 

i blown into the air to 1,300.000 
[ cubic feet.

NOT MINORS NOW
Disabilities o f minority o f Roger 

, Owen Moorhead and Charles War
ren wore removed in 88th district 

i court Monday.

Floyd Offers To 
Come To Terms On 

Brother s Capture
By Units* TV***

DALLAS, Feb. B.— Floyd Ham
ilton, brother o f the fugitive Ray
mond, today offered to obtain his 
brother's surrender to federal o f
ficials if they would guarantee the 
death sentence now hanging over 
Raymond would be commuted to 
life imprisonment. His offer was 
refused.

Members o f U. S. District At
torney Clyde Eastus' staff explain
ed to Floyd the death sentence 
against Raymond was imposed by 
a state court in Walker county and 
that they had no authority to make 
such an agreement even if they 
«o desired.

CARVED OWN TOMBSTONE
b,  Unit** r«M  IjHs desk, he

STRRETSVILLE, Ont. —  Ey«M 
| since 1030 Robert Bond worked 
diligently at carving his own 
tombstone He died recently and 
other hands filled in the final two 

[ numbers “ 35”  to round out his 
work.

Ry United Prem
DALLAS, Feb. 6.— As Raymond 

| Hamilton, successfully evaded au
thorities today, it was learned his 
; new “ love interest”  is auburn- 
i haired Katie Jenkins. 23, and that 
|he fought hand to hand because 
: o f her, with a rival several weeks 
i ago.
; Miss Jenkins was the mysterious 
woman companion o f Hamilton 
taken into custody Monday night 
when Raymond and Floyd shot, 
their way out. o f a trap here, 

j Police refused to discuss the 
; identity o f the other woman pris- 
' oner.

Floyd Hamilton, brother of Tex
as' most sought desperado, surren- 

i dered meekly, almost apoligitieal- 
| ly last night at Shreveport. Re
turned to Dallas he underwent a 
grilling today by police and fed
eral officers along with his wife, 
Mildred and the Jenkins girl.

SNOW BURIED
By Unia

SALEM,
| eph N utile

ailfcij-
it ’kiim S m m
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teamen that such hogs have been 
produced for market from 1935 
litters owned by the contract sign-, 
er at the time o f farrowing.

No adjustment payments are 
made to signers on feeder pigs 
they have purchased but the pro
ducer of the feeder pigs may be 
entitled to an adjustment payment 
if he is a contract signer.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM CELLMATES
KUbliahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflMtl^n upon the character, standing or reputation 
•f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the column! 
•f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publisher.
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STOCK M ARKETS
By United Press

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am Can . ..........................
Am I* & L ........................
Am Rad & S S ...............
Am S m e lt ........................
Am T & T ......................
Anaconda ...........................
Auburn A u t o ....................
Barnsdall ...........................
Avn Corp Del ..................
Beth Steel ........................
Byers A M ......................
Canada Dry ......................
Case J I ..........................
Chrysler ...........................
Comw & Sou ....................
Cons Oil .............................
Curtiss W rig h t.................
Elec Au 1. ......................
Elec St Bat ....................
Foster W h ee l....................
Fox Film ..........................
Freeport Tex ..................
Gen Elec ..........................
Gen Food ..........................
Gen Mot ............................
Gillette S R  ....................
Goodyear ..........................
Gt Nor Ore ....................
Gt West Sugar •...........
Houston O i l ....................
lnt Cement ....................
Johns M anville................
Kroger G & B ................
Liq Carb ........................
Marshall Field ................
Montg Ward ..................
Nat Dairy ......................
Ohio Oil ...........................
Penney J C ......................
Phelps Dodge ................
Phillips Pet ....................
Pure Oil ...........................
Purity Bak ....................
R a d io .................................
Sears Roebuck .............
Shell Union O i l .............
Socony Vac ....................
Southern Pac ..................
Stan Oil N J ......... , . . .
Studebaker .....................
Texas Corp ....................
Tex Gulf S u l ..................
Tex Pac C & O ...........
Und Elliott ....................
Union Carb ....................

■ United Air & T .............
United Corp ............../.
U S G yphum ..................
U S Ind Ale ..................
U S Steel .........................
V anadium ........................
Westing E le c ..................

Curb Stock*
Cities S erv ice ..................
Gulf Oil Pa ......... ..........
Humble Oil ....................
Niag Hud P w r ................

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged fer > t regular advertising rateg, which will be furnished upon

application.
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Dictatorship Is Had 
At Cost of Liberty

Whether it stirs you to laughter, tears, or acute bore
dom, Huey Lonjr’s recent clash with the “ Square Dealers” 
of Baton Roujre was an excellent small-scale model of the 
typical European blood purge.

About all that it lacked was blood. Of that, luckily, 
there was only a trace. One citizen was wounded by buck
shot. and another was badly mauled bv citizens who sus
pected him of being a spv. The rest suffered injuries to 
nothing but their sensibilities.

But the affair was a sign and a portent, nevertheless. 
Senator Long seems to be the American model of the 20th 
century dictator, and this shindig was the sort of thing 
that happens where dictatorships flourish.

Note the parallels. We had, first of all. indignant cit
izens who felt that they could not accomplish anything at 
the polls and who therefore armed and drilled in prepara
tion for fighting. Next we had the senator ordering out 
toops to quell them; next, a public hearing at which the 
senator tells about a widespread plot to assassinate him.
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The thing had an odor of comic opera, to be sure; but 
it followed the blueprints of the real thing, and it leaves 
one with an uncomfortable feeling that next time it may 
go whole hog and end up with shooting. It was just a 
little too life-like to be really funny.

What is happening, obviously, is that in this one state 
American liberties as we have known them are giving way 
to one-man rule, which is bolstered up just as one-man 
rule in Italy and Germany is bolstered. The Huey Long 
model of Fascism is running an ominous parallel with the 
Mussolini and Hitler models.

Income T a x  
In A  Nutshell

which either might be entitled as 1931, to November 30, 1933, in 
the head of a family would be elusive.
merged in the joint personal ex- Removal o f all restrictions or 
emption for that period. T he joint the number o f feeder pigs purchas 
personal exemption allowable in e() jn 11*35 by contract signers ii 
the case of a couple who were based on recommendations o f i 
married and living together dur- number o f producers. It will ex 
ing the entire year may not ex- pedite the movement o f feedei 
ceed $2,500. pigs from contract signers ir

If a child under IS years of age, drought areas, for example, t( 
and dependent on the parent for contract signers in areas with ade 
support reaches the age of IK quate feed supplies by way ol 
years during the taxable year, the j third parties at public livestocl 
credit o f $400 for a dependent is , markets as well as by direct trans 
required to be prorated in the: fer. Until the new ruling wai 
same manner as the personal ex- made, pigs bought from yard trad 
emption. For example, should the ! ers or other third parties at live

Exem ption* Allowed Couple* 
Married During T ax

able Year.
Taxpayers should note that un

der the Revenue Act of 1934 the 
credit for dependents as well as 
the personal exemption is required 
to be prorated where a change o f 
status occurs during the taxable 
year and that these credits are al
lowable not only for the purpose 
of computing the normal tax. but 
also the surtax. A fractional part 
of a month is to be disregarded 
unless it amounts to more than 
half a month, in which case it is 
considered a month.

For example, a single man and 
a single woman who were married 
on July 20, 1934, and were living 
together on the last day of the tax
able year, may file a joint return. 
If they file their return or returns 
on the basis of the calendar year, 
they would be entitled to a per
sonal exemption of $2,208.34, 
which is even-twelfths of $1,000 
for the husband while single, plus 
seven-twelfths o f $1,000 for the 
wife while single, plus five-twelth* 
o f $2,500 for the period during 
which they were married. If sepa
rate returns are filed, each is en
titled to a personal exemption of 
$1,104.17, which is seven-twelfths 
o f $1,000, plus one-half o f five- 
twelfths of $2,500. if  during the 
year 1934 the husband or the wife 
had the status o f the head o f a 
family prior to their marriage he 
or she would be entitled to his or 
her pro rata share,of the personal 
exemption of $2,500 allowed the 
head of a family for the period 
prior to their marriage instead of 
merely that allowed a single per
son. However, for the period of

Try Faster Way 
to Relieve Your Colds

Now it is argued, in defense of all this, that Senator 
Long was preceded by an unscrupulous and overbearing 
political machine, so that he is really accomplishing much 
for the plain people of his state even while he takes their 
civil liberties away from them.

. But even if we grant, for the sake of argument, that 
all of this is true, there is one more fact to remember:

This is precisely the excuse that dictators everywhere 
give for their acts. Mussolini, Hitler, Lenin— they all 
knew that tale by heart, and chanted it in season and out 
of season. The lesson ought to be clear.

By surrendering its liberties to gain relief from a bad 
situation, a people is apt to get a great deal more than it 
bargains for. It is easier to set up a dictatorship than it is 
to knock one down.

The Baton Rouge flurry’ is a disturbing sign to people 
who believe that liberty is the American people’s most 
priceless possession.

Medical Discovery Bringing 41 
'■'I In s ta n t R e lie f  to  Mi{

R E M E M B E R  OI REC T I O g M  to defem
The simple method pictumlf_ **£?ra* / Ul 
Ho a .i\ many doctors I"8" '
colds and the aches and pm ractlte has bee 
bring with them! f aBforcing 11

It is recognized as a saM ê*** shout 
UU1CK way. For it will rd> minor phras* 
ordinary cold almost as fastlent* whieh an 
caught it. .n and judgmei

Ask your doctor about P°'r
when you buy. be sure that W  ■►* would 
the real BAYER Aspirin rntroveray and 
They dissolve (disintegrate* revision that 
instantly. And thus work alnl'all Be false i 
stonily when you take theriH lpitation a 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer j nof.su stained 
Tablets disintegrate with spJ  by demon 
completeness, leaving no iflieU or substar 
particles or griltincss. ,n. The phras

BAYER Aspirin prices h;i:on would mak 
decisively reduced on all ritefflkdvertiser 
there’s no point now in a<A igbiot in a| 
other than the real Bayer ur oinion of the 
WBIlt. ~ p*>m*lf’nurt th

Rabies Serum Now 
Reduced To 50 Cents

I Takt 2 BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
• Make sure you get the BAYbK 

Tablets you ask for.AUSTIN, Tex.— Rabies serum 
which formerly cost the stae $12 
per treatment is now being manu
factured in the state laboratory, 
Austin, for about 50 cents, accord, 
ing to State Rep. R. L. Reader, 
San Antonio.

Rep. Reader two years ago se
cured a small appropriation to per
mit Dr. S. W. Bohis, director o f 
the laboratory, to manufacture 
serums, vaccines and toxins used 
by the state and distributed to 
health officials in various counties.

The Texas laboratory has since 
grown until now it ranks second 
only to that o f New York, Rep. 
Reader said. A new addition which 
is planned will make it the largest 
laboratory o f its kind in the 
United States, Rep. Reader said.

Drink a full gins oI  water. Repeat 
treatment in t  hoursMusical Director
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furtively. 1 
31 Knock. \ 
54 Being.
36 Moslem.
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3 Summit. 4" Baseball nine.
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New Treaty May 
Aid Commerce 
of U. S.-Germany
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tie existing Federal Food und 
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■have done quite a thorough 
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By ye ile d  Fiw*
LEIPZIG. Negotiations for a 

new commercial treaty between 
the United States and Germany 
are untcw ay, and may prove ex
tremely impoitant to both eoun-

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  She couldn’t afford to lose her to be up most of the
Gale Henderson, pretty and 2 3 , job—  father was sick.”

works in a silk mill. She and her When lunch time came insteail "Gee, that’s tough 
19-year-old  brother, Phil, support of going to the cafeteria she went when anybody’s sick 
their invalid father. into the wash room where there Leota Boiler took a

Steve M eyers who also works in was an old couch against one of from her pocket and 
the mill asks G ale to marry him. the walls. It was back ill the mirror. She inspect! 
She promises to give him an an- shallows and Gale laid down on it critically, opened the 
swer in a few days. and pressed her fingers over her i gan carefully powder

Gale goes skating, and breaks eyes. J head. She turned
through the ice and is rescued by Her |1Pa<| as though some- asked, "Had your luni
Brian W estm ore whose father, thing were pushing down on it. ' " I  don't want any 
now dead, built the mill. Brian has j t )la(j f 4,Jt that way all morning. I her. “ I'll rather sta 
come home after two years in Par- ,«|,* wasn't sleepy now, hut there rest.”

'is to enter the mill. Gale disappears were pains like little knife-jabs! Leota applied the 
before he learns her name. jn her arms an(j jn her shoulders, to her cheeks and ch

Vicky Thatcher! daughter of She turned restlessly and won- : entire urfaee o f her 
Robert Thatcher, general manager dered if Mrs. O’Connor had taken sumed a pinky-wh 
of the mill, schemes to captivate her father his lunch yet. She seemed satisfied and 
Brian. hoped he'd been aide to rest, ity case hack into hei

G ale's father becomes ill in the That was what Doctor Carr said “»t down on the end 
night. Gale gets little sleep and ia he needed most. Rest and sleep crossing one knee ovc 
late at work next morning. Fisher, J]e had to have it. and Gale noticed the
the forem an, te ll, her that if it But |t was hard for „ man ,ike sheer gray hose and 
happen, aga.n she II lose her job. , h(,r fath| r to fe(1| him self s0 use. strap pumps^ _

Now Go On W ith The Story j •*«*• It would have been hard,1
even if he hadn’t known how little to(la>' shp 

CHAPTER XVIII ! money there was, how she and ought ve taken the <h
The morning wore on slowly. I Phil had to work and save to pay 1 cou , n *’ f’ a p 1 

Gale worked mechanically, wishing for their food and rent and living ' '  1 wasn t afraid to 
her head would stop feeling the ! expenses. | o f f  ‘ couldn t affori
way it did, wishing the room was-, The door opened and Gale anr|t - '  00,01 11
n’t so warm or so noisy, wishing , turned to see who had come in. r)-1?* aVe , , ... 1
that just for one minute she could A tall girl stood facing her. She , '?  rP '' .
sink down in a chair and lean back wore a blue uniform like Gale’s, <an, * 01 * °  m s'
and close her eyes and forget the but it was rather short for her. W°I  ’ . . . .
flying spindles. | The girl had dark hair and eye- to,7 h** aH H ^ T h e

"It wouldn’t have done any brows that looked as though they t0! ' a|| of us ’
good,” she thought, “ to tell Fish- had neen drawn on with a pencil suddenly she crosf 
er about Father being sick.” 'and her upper teeth were slightly  ̂ *u |(u,kal. n,.,|

No, it wouldn’t have done any prominent. She wasn’t a pretty ,tk;n , ^ut a  m
good. And she couldn’t be late, girl and she wasn’t homely. Her ^  w (> ba(.k ho)(lin)
again ont after that threat. It name was Iwota Boiler. c . i .

Dr. Ruimund Kohler, president 
o f  ihe Leipzig Fair, aiid one o f the 
leading economists o f Gernrnv 
-aid, “ There is every indication 
that HRJft will >ec tin' commence, 
ment o f a new era in the trade 

i relations, between Germany and 
[the United States. The principles 
ton which the treaty o f 1925 were 
I based no longer are applicable. 
Trade relations between the two 

j countries cannot be carried on in 
the forrnei style.

Similiar Methods
( In recent years the methods by 
which the two countries conduct

i their business affairs have become 
similiar. Formerly the United 
States held the principles of recip
rocity insisting on a quid pro quo
for every concession made to her 
treaty partner.

“ At the present moment Ger
many finds it advantageous to 
change W er to the principle of 
reciprocy, and it is a lucky coin
cidence that the United States is 
making preparations for the liqui
dation of the most tavored nations 
treatment. Commercial treaties 
concluded under present condit
ions can lead to far more efficient 
results than 20 years ago. Pres
ent day treaties now can make 

■ provisions for the supply of large 
i quotas of raw materials, or for 
the maintenance of certain price 
levels.”

New Ere
“ The first results o f the new era 

may manifest themselves at the 
Leipzig Fair, which has adapted 
itself to the changed conditions. 
The trade relations between Ger- 

showed im- many and the United States have 
? and cattle resisted successfully the difficul

ties of recent years. We are justi- 
s have en- fied in anticipating an important 
an extensive increase in the near future. Both 

and leasing, countries are highly industrialized, 
alance crews ■ hut while Germany lacks many in- 
es closely in- j dispensable raw materials the 
ection o f the United States produces them in 

great abundance. It is therefore, 
dead until but natural that efforts will be 

system, has made for the mutual interchange 
Additional 0f semi-finished and manufactured 

ere expected articles.”
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ill improvement o f the origi- 
Pugwell bill which placed the
■try affected under bureau- Debutante Nancy Johnson shows 
Bcontrol. A careful reading at the Roney Plaza Cabana Sun 
KCopeland bill, however, dis- Club at Miami what she thinks 
S h e  fact that it returns some the smart young bather should 

unfortunate and unwork- wear next summer. It is an elastic 
B ovlsions o f the original lace-like fabric, backless and sup- 
irell bill, ported by a halter band.
Ufurjous provision of the new 
jKnl bill is that a drug is
M d  to be adulterated if it is the same time providing a means 
jpous to health under the for prompt and complete stoppage 
fttlons o f use prescribed in the ° f  dangerous advertising through 
log  or advertising thereof, court injunction and federal trade 
bo1 is liable to multiple seizure, commission procedure.
K t ic e  this means that if the “ In the matter o f seizures the 
E r y  objects to d single Mead bill prevents the abuse of 
M in an advertisement he has power to seize and yet provides 
power to seize a manufactur- through injunction for complete 
■bods at widely separated prompt stoppage of all ship-
ta ail over the'country and re- ments o f a dangerously misbrand
■  a manufacturer simultane r*i product. It provides for fac- 
R  to defend criminal uctions tory inspection. It has a strong 
■beral jurisdicloins remote clause defining antiseptics.
I his place o f business This "• earnestly appeal to drug 
tkte has been used as a means manufacturers and all advertising 
inforcing minor changes on interests to make a careful study 
*.[ It should not be extended o f ,hp Mc« fl b‘U. «nd to support 
ninor phrases in advertise- sound provisions in any food and 
£ which are matters o f opin- *Irl|K legislation that may be pass* 
md judgment. at ses ion o f congress.”

Rice and Cattle 
Business BetterThe newcomer moved toward 

the couch and looked down at 
Gale. “ All in. kid?” she asked 
sympathetically.

“ Tired,”  Gale told her. “ I had

This Curious World B y William 
Ferguson

ay
Colds

Suddenly Leota drew nearer. If 
Gale hadn’t been so tired she 
would certainly have noticed the 
crafty look that had come into the 
other girl’s eyes. She would cer
tainly have noticed the change in 
Leota’s tone. As it was Gale was 
entirely unsuspicious.

“ That’s where you're wrong,”  
I-eota said. “ All wrong. There’s a 
lot we can do about it.”

“ What do you mean?”
“ I mean I think it's time to do 

something about the way we’re 
treated here— and the way they 
cut our pay for every little thing, 
and let people out and make the 
rest of us work harder. I heard 
how Fisher bawled you out this 
morning. Gee, that was fierce—  
the big bum! I don't see why you 
let him get away with it.”

“ How could I help it?”
“ There’s a way!”  Leota said 

darkly. “ I'm telling you — things 
aren’t going to go on like this for
ever!”

Gale looked at her curiously. 
“ I don't know what you’ re talking 
about,” she said.

The other girl’s eyes narrowed.

By United Preen
STON, Tex.— A battle he- 
he stupid and the intelli- 
raging for inheritance of 

Albert Edward Wig- 
gam, scientist and author, be
lieves.

“ The outlook for stupidity,”  he 
asserted, “ is very encouraging, I 
think."

The federal government,' the 
author-scientist said, is buying in- 

by providing

to get things started. I don't know New  Bill Would Add
,:rTouknrKw!n 1 To Motorin* Costs ^  Dl

* * * I WASHINGTON.— Passage o f a
Gale wished Leota would go bill now before Congress will in- 

awav so she could close her eyes crease motoring costs $720,000,- 
and rest some more before it was 000 annually, the Keystone Auto
time to go hack to work. She did- mobile Club charges, 
n't take much stock in this talk of The measure, if passed, will
secret meetings or organization, boost major fuel prices on an a v - ___f t B I ____ B .
She didn’t think it was anything erage o f five cents per gallon and competent children
but talk. But there didn’t seem to call for a 10 per cent blend o f al- relief for millions without dissem
be any other way of getting rid of cohol with the gasoline. The blend mating adequate birth control in 
Leota, so she said, “ Why, yes. I’ll will cut the mileage yield four formation. 
come— if 1 can— ” per cent. Bureau o f Srnaatddsl |

The other smiled. “ Good!”  she per cent. Bureau o f Standards U
said. “ I thought you would. I’ll tests .-how. and necessitate con- rapidly
let you know just as soon as I sumption o f more gas. 
hear anything. Remember, though. The hill was introduced as 
don’t say a word about it to any- agency o f farm relief, 
one!”

Gale said, “ I’ll remember.”
There wasn’t time to get any

more rest, however. The bell rang 
then and Gale got to her feet.
Leota said, “ Lord, the time goes 
fa st!”  and waited in the doorway.
As they stepped out into the cor
ridor she put her arm around Gale.
She began talking about something 
that had happened the day before, 
something that must have been 
funny because she laughed. Gale 
wasn’t listening. She could still 
feel the weight pressing down on 
her forehead and her feet were like 
lead. She wished Leota hadn’t put 
her arm around her. Gale thought 
it looked silly and schoolgirlish.

As they stepped into the big 
room where they both worked 
Leota dropped her voice again.
She said, “ Maybe I’ll have some
thing to tell you tomorrow.”  and 
hurried away.

Gale walked down the broad 
aisle and took her place before the 
spindles. She didn't think of
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Famous Review Will 

Come To Ft. Worth A CURIOUS DEER-LIKE A N IM A L  THAT 
LIVED IN NORTH AMERICA MILL’ '  ’ Ol
YEARS A G O

ovision that an advertisement 
all be false if it contains any 
preaftntation about a drug that 
notnustained in every particu- What is the most important 
• by demonstrable scientific theatrical attraction that has ever 
rta or substantial medical opin- been scheduled to appear in this 
l. ’ The phrasing of this provi- section will be seen at the Worth 
in would make it impossible to Theatre, Fort Worth, for one per- 
■ite Advertisements. This provi- formunce only, Friday night, Feb. 
in ia not in agreement with the 16, when Ziegfeld Follies with 
inion of the United States Su- Fannie Brice and Willie and Fu- 
emept'ourt that ‘trade puffery’ gene Howard, supported by a com- 
pcraissible in advertising. pany of over 100 persons, includ-
»Tb0 tendency o f the* Copeland ing the justly celebrated “ glori- 
1 to give dictatorial power to fied” girls of Ziegfeld fame, holds 
jflB retary  through making his forth.
r^fjbgulations can be summar- Not only is the world famous at- 
■d by saying that the w6rd ‘reg- traction the first big musical show 
itiobs’ appears 59 times in the to reach this territory in many 
tt, moons and likewise the only revue
"T W  purpose o f honest manu- booked to appear this season but 
eturbrs within tjie industry is to it marks the first time in history 
gBjBthc passage of strong legis- that the Follies, with its original 

It is not their purpose to New York and Chicago cast and

Intelligent people are dying out. 
nskilled classes the reproducing 

He said this condition 
i w as rendered more serious by giv- 

an i ing relief to the 25.000,000 on fed
eral and state rolls.

Solution lies in birth control.
An English physician is curing ‘ The only hope for civilization 

rheumatism with injections o f gold is for the competent to outbreed 
solutions. But that’s out in Alher-1 the incompetent. As I see it, the 
ica. We’re o ff  the gold standard, regulation o f the family size will 
you know. be the salvation o f our country.”

THE clove tree Is a native of the Molucca Islands and Is culti
vated extensively In the tropics. Oil o f cloves, used In medicines 
and for scenting soaps, Is made by distilling cloves in water.S on Genuine lej 

illy deduced on

CHASM 
O » Y  - 
QUAKE

iW PASS 
VP O f  
!MMN5 DOCTORS S E T T L E D  IT, 

L O N G  AGO.
nonnn.an

Leota again until three and a half 
! hours later when another bell 
I rang and the day shift crowded 

into the corridors, their day’s 
wrork ended.

Then it was Josit Gridley who 
pushed her way to Gale’s side. “ I 
saw you at noon,”  Josie said, “ with 
that Leota Boiler. You’d better 
stav away from her!”

Gale asked “ Why?”
Josie tossed her head. “ Suit 

yourself,’ she said, “ only I’m warn
ing you. You’d better keep your 
distance. That dame’s a spy!”

(T o  Be Continued)

U N D E R  the doctor’s care, action is gentle, hut sure. It will 
or in the hospital, you would get a clear up a condition of biliousness 
liquid laxative. And the liquid form or sluggishness without upset. You’ll 
is what you would use at home, if f like its taste, and like its action. It’s 
you knew what a doctor knows! pleasant to take, and won’t sicken 

A liquid laxative can always he- you like a violent cathartic, 
taken in the right amount. You can So, try Syrup Pepsin. Tgk* 
gradually reduce the dose. Reduced regulated doses until Nature re- 
dottagr u  the eerret of real and tafe stores regularity. Those who have,
relief from conHipation. made the “ liquid test”  know why

The right liquid laxative gives most doctors favor a liquid laxative 
the right kind of help, ami the right like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

OKAY
I’M OK. 

Rl&H

Ohio is collecting a sales tax 
to prove to the rest o f the coun- 

i try that people are buying.______

Unsightly
Complexions

muddy-looking, blotchy and 
red—relieved and improved 
with safe, medicated Resinoh

WORRIES FOR ANNOUNCER
By United Press

DETROIT.— Frank Rczzepaniu- ' 
ak will probably be the curse o f | 
the radio announcers next foot
ball season. He Is going to play 
taeklo for Michigan State,
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That Reminds Me
Continued from pane 1

C A L E N D A R
Tonight

Kebekah lodge meets 7 :30 p. m., 
1 O. O. F. hall.
ThurMlay

Home Makers class meets 2 p. 
in., at home o f Mrs. William Shir- 
liffs, group 4, hostesses.

Alpha Delphian chapter 3 p. m.,

their president, Mrs. 1. N. Griffin.
The minutes o f the past month 

were presented by their secretary,
Mrs. D. J. Jobe, and the mission
ary news from the Rulletin, given but should fall ir. line hy urging 
by the president. | their senators and representatives

Mrs. Milton Newman, chairman, to kill any legislation interfering
, ----------------------------------------------—— opened program with ensemble1 with its fair profits or progress.
with the ensemble hymn, ’ ’Savior hymn, “ Faith of our Fathers,”  and | Hy the efforts of just such an as- 

i More Than Life to Me,” 'followed devotional by Mrs. Iola Mitchell, i sociation 10 cent oil became his- 
j with the scripture lesson from firm on subject, "Where Did the Mis- i tory, and it was a dark and gloomy 
John, closed with prayer by Mrs. sionary Idea originate?" j era at the time for oil operators
Jess Barnett.

Mrs. J. A.

Arkansas Set 
Speed Records 

For Legislation

inc<^mpetents,/)hl age pensions and 
a state police system.

Hanking with these major con-

REPT1LE TRAP ICS PUZZl-E
B, Unlu* l’ r»»

LOS ANGELES'

W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6,

f e n c e a t t r a c t s  visito
By United Press

. . . .  DOYLESTOWN. W is .-A i
„ _______  F o o tp r in t, o f u o feet long mafc|

siderations are a half dozen or'w hat s-ientists believe " 88 a cement arches studded
more fox anil squirrel hunting tile with hoofs like a °  o f brokon» aeer ■ - f 1>rok(!), glass, * shiny
bills. State officials from Gov. J, been fldind by a crew tunite n C cracfced teacups and other 
M. Kutrell to office clerks are ar- ofdv f et\u n d e r g r o u n d  along gadgets, attracts scores
dent sportsmen. hanks of V ‘ Colorado lV< r'^j0 to torieta to the home o f V re6

Theer is some rivalry among /led naleompg«gi»t!< ar* .u .among /led paleo«PK0Fiat* are. ' ,1,,,'f. Doylestown stonemason
x and idenlifv th^LTcuGiic W in 1 A Uii.lwkirf family, whej|k UJ|Huelsdorf family.

the three iueltV'181 an -ppe "tun- pied with other duties, .ah

Beard led the pro
gram.

The subject o f program “ Japan” 
with various topics developed by

Mrs. Frank Lovett, program lead- Mmes. E. E. Wood, C. A. Peter-
Com-er. Session open to guests, 

munity clubhouse.
Junior Thursday club 7 :30 p. 

m.. playlet by speech class o f the 
Eastland High. Community club- 
houae. >

Choir practice, 8 p. m., M 
dist church.

rtho-

the
the

Presbyterian Auxiliary  
Resumes Activities

The Womens auxiliary of 
Presbyterian church met at 
home of Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold, 
Monday for a covered dish lunch
eon honoring Mrs. J. J. Tabelman. 
pianist for church and Sunday 
school services for some years, 
and who, with her husband, has 
recently moved to Cisco to reside.

The luncheon was served in buf
fet fashion with four nicely 
ed tables engaged.

The menu of Hungarian

son and J. R. Gilbreath; was fol
lowed by the playlet in one act, 
“ Helping to Build a Little 
Church” , taken part in my Mmes. 
Harvey, Vaughn, George Hipp and 
Homer Meek, in Japanese cos
tumes and with a cleverly contriv
ed Jap background.

latter in the afternoon, Mrs. B. 
W. Duke was the honoree o f a 
shower basket o f lovely gifts, at
tractively wrapped in pink and 
blue ribbons, with the presenta
tion made by Mrs. J. H. Vaughn, 
on behalf o f the society.

Mrs. O. L. Duckett was unani
mously elected to membership in 
the organization.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments o f brick ice cream, an
gel food cake and coffee, plate 

deck- j favors were candy Valentine 
| hearts.

Before dismissal the

»| The hymn, “ How Firm a F ou r-: and business interests as well, re
dation,”  prefaced the talk by gardless of what kind of business Arkansas’ 50th General
Mrs. M. B. Griffin on the life of j indulged in. The Chamber o f the first week of its current

■ Bishop Dr. McKindree. The open-j Commerce of Eastland as well as
ing o f the subject, “ The Old Gos- other civic organizations should 
pel Trail and New Trail.”  The i see to it that they are kept posted 
latter was handled by Mrs. T. M. 'on what is going on in the oil in

dustry and back up the Central 
West Texas Oil and Gas associa
tion to the limit.

i legislators over their fox and identify 
By United Prim ! sqUjm | bills. Some of the rneas-1

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— The two .ures were introduced to divert at-1 t>d 5# million 
legislative records were set by | tention from conservation moves lle, grossed appaV '11̂  " '" ‘“ since neighbors 

al Assembly' which slMinsors of the new b,lls ' an ancient gam e1^ ' 1 lln* , ! o f the hetoit

Johnson.
Mrs. Newman concluded pro

gram with reading o f a poem, “ A 
Highway Shall Be There.”

The session closed with the class 
benediction. This program was ex
changed with the one announced 
to have been given and Mrs. Keith 
will leud that of next Monday.

Those present, Mmes. Ed F. 
Willmun, Howard B rock / Milton 
Newman, W. F. Davenport, Wayne 
Jones, J. Frank Sparks, T. M. 
Johnson, W. I’ . Io-slic, T. J. Haley,,, . ,, , ,  sort of goods that they ve alwaysBert McGlamery, lulu Mitchell, M. , . . . . .  , .. . ’ .D ,, re ,, , , . „  , , ,  been interested in. And that isB. Griffin, D. J. Jobe. Frank Al- ' , , ... ,, ... . ,, . , .. „  1 decent quality goous. At reason-len ones, V\. A. Hart. I. N. tint- , . . .  ,,... , ,, ,,. . 1. ,, o. able prices. In the sizes that thetin, J. E. Hickman and h. R. Stan- , . , ..people want. In the colors people

.  want. Displayed so they can see

thing in Arkansas law - making. 
There were 187 bills introduced 
the first week— 120 in the house

-------  ! and 67 in the senate— to set an all
No man would be more glad t;me record, 

than C. W. Hoffmann, to appear All major problems scheduled to 
before the business men of East- come before the Genera! Assembly 
land anil tell them what it is all during the 1034 session were in- 
about. Such a meeting should he troduced the fir t week. They in- 
arranggd in the near future. j  eluded legalization o f horse racing

----  anil pari-mutuel betting, leguliza-
We picked this up recently and t j„n and control o f liquor, a sale 

it applies today: People in our tax, care o f unemployables, sterili- 
community are interested in the zation o f habitual criminals and

sion.
The first bill introduced was not

the salary appropriation bill for tion, has asked for a bill that 
the legislators, an unprecedented would require squirrels to bayk un

i" 's 1 ne l “ ‘ ‘ „ 01.,.d bottles and broks. Last
ntly what w*_ „„;,,hhors and com* visited 

egeneoivd Zion (
opposed. Some are obviously ridic- t.0Vered by thei roe”

' subsequent ages.
Rep. G. B. Colvin, somewhat of 

an authority on banking legisla- S IR E N S  F A M E D
By United Prexx

SAUCK CITY, W is— Theodore'.' 
trees so they could see hunters, J Decot former blacksmith and au -! 
thereby reducing the detah rate tom0b’iie tepairman. manufactur-1 
and acting as a conservation meas- ps and gejjg fjre-sirens known the

world over for their shrillness. De-] 
cot who also is an inventor, per-' 
fected an onlinary siren and se
cured a patent for it. His siren | 
incorporates the use qf a high tone |
drum and a low t'.ne drum giving : —  ^  _ ____________
it accountica) perfection- * ne hitfh ; too: also fainting spells. I used nr 
tone is for carrying qualities. The Favorite Preemption and it so™,
siren can be heard for an amazing!

ure.

A N C IE N T  R E LIC S FO U N D
By United Pre»«

SITKA, Alaska. Relics of a 
vanished, primitive rare were un
covered by workmen o f the K. t • 
W. Mining Company, near here. 
Th< v included copper spearheads,

IF « T k -with b a 1 
headache or 
pains, you ij 
tonic effect q| 
Pierce’s Fay 
Prescription.
T. S. Jeter 
Hood St, \( 
Monroe. La, s 
was thin a 

I used to have awful

pcatles, mortars and other ancient djftanc„ The low tone is to warn 
weapons and utensils. j people in the immediate vicinity.

me, .md lielprd to build me uu so j 
felt better in every way. 1 rcgaini 
normal weight, too.”

Contains no harmful ingredient.
New size, tablets SO cts.. liquid Ji qq 

size, tabs, or liquid. $1.35. All ilrun I 
Write Ur. Pierce’s; CUftk, BuffaSuS 

for free medical advice. ■

K WORTH FORT
WORTH

gou- president
lash, slaw and pineapple salud. i announced the arrival o f the new- 
candied yams, pickles, hot rolls, minister. I)r. Richardson, late of 
had last course o f angel food and i Stephenville, and that he would 
devils food cake and coffee. , conduct services in the church next 

Invocation was offered by Mrs. Sunday.
Tabelman. Before the group left j Those present. Mmes. N. L. 
their tables, each read a clever | Smitham, I. L. Gattis, O. L. 
verse, original with Mrs. Arnold, i Duckett, J. A. Beard, T. A. Bendy, 
the last, read by Mrs. Horton, M. B. Meek. B. M. Pangburn, E. 
making for the presentation to the J F. Wood, Arlena Bagley, R. E. 
honoree o f a shower of gifts from j Webster, Lewis Pitzer, G. H. Hipp, 
auxiliary members, topped with a W. M. Wood, J. R. Gilbreath, J. 
lovely corsage. | H. Vaughn, Jess Barnett, Harry

The receptacle for gifts was King, C. A. Peterson. Eugene Day, 
very handsomely decorated. ] W. B. Duke, J. H Caton, Karl F.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Martha Hart is ill with 

pneumonia at her home on South 
Seaman street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I .  Ferguson 
were accompanied home by .Mi."
Margaret Shaw, from their week
end visit in Cleburne. Miss Shaw y,js community

jthem easily. Advertised so they 
want them more than their price. I 
And sold by people who get a ! 
thrill out of selling goods. In stores 

, managed and operated by people 
who haven’t lost their courage. 
Tell us how close a merchandiser 
in any line is to his customers and

j Page. F. D. Maxey,
! and Miss Sallie Day.

• *  *

Bible C U u  
Church o f Christ

will be here several days.
Mr. und Mrs. R. J. Cox, Jr., and 

14-month-old daughter, Sylvia 
Ann, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Cox’s parents, Supt. and Mrs. P. 
B. Bittle, several days, will leave 
next Sunday for their home in 
Brenham.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins return
ed home Monday night from u 
visit in Louisiana.

well
merchandise, and we’ll 
how good he is.

tell

Denton Pastor to 
Be Here Sunday

Eastland Personals

The business session held fol-1 Page. F. D. Maxey, D. J. Fiensy, 
lowing the luncheon, was opened 
by the retiring president, Mrs. C.
W. Geue.

Officers were elected naming, x-nuren or M, s Beth Overby ha- enrolled
Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold, president;* The Indies Bible class held their for the second semester in Ranger 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, vice president; Monday afternoon meeting in the Junior College.

Pearson, secretary ; Church o f Christ, and opened the Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenny were 
program with the song ensemble, in Cleburne Sunday.
“ He Loves Me So,”  with Mrs. J. 
R. Boggu- as leader, and prayer 
by Mrs. B. E. Roberson.

The study, “ Sound Doctrine,’’ 
was presented in a programmed 
number of talks, Mrs. J. R. Bog- 

Name of the

Mrs. Robert
Mrs. James Horton, treasurer.
These officers take their places 
at tile next meeting.

The devotional was conducted 
by Mrs. Horton, and the mission 
study o f national and foreign ne
groes by Mrs. J. C. Whatley.

The auxiliary is breaking ground j openjIljr w ;th 
for the coming o f a pastor, Dr. i church.” 
fistee, who will be in Eastland, Mrs. Guy Sherrill discussed 
March 1, to take the pastorate o f | “ Parables o f the Vine and Branch- 
Ihii c'liiifrli. jew;’ ’ Mrs Allen D. Dabney had

The auxiliary announced that for subject, “ Church as a Body,”  
Dr. Estes will preach in the Pres- I and Mrs. C. L. Little. ’ ’Benefits of 
byterian church next Sunday the church to a Community.”  
morning. . The program was closed with

Plans were made for increased j lesson “ What is the Church?" 
activity and usefulness o f the au- presentted by Mrs. Loretta Her-

Frann A. Jones and Albert Tay
lor attended the Central West Oil 
Meeting in Breckenridge Tuesday.

Justice o f the Peace McFatter 
o f Ranger was an Eastland visit
or Tuesday.

MARTHA RANSOM
OF FLF.MINGTON

Ry 1 IiiUm I Pi
ANDOVER. Ma.-.-.

xiliary. which will campaign for 
new members and for the attend
ance at the Presbyterian church 
services o f those w-ho have no spe
cial church in Eastland.

Those present, Mmes. Jamej 
Horton, W. L. Hart, Robert Pear
son, Mayo, Herbert Hart, J. C. 
Whatley, J. L. Cottingham, C. W. 
Geue, C. A. Thomas, A 
VaugJm. E. R Townsend, M.
I. obaugli, the honor guest. Mi
J. Tabelman. and house hastes: 
Mr*. Arnold.

Flemington, 
N. J., made famous by the trial 

j o f Bruno Richard Hauptmann on 
. charges of kidnaping and muider- 
1 ing Charles Augustus Lindbergh, 
Jr., is represented at Abbot Aca- 

mg. | demy by a girl whose name is
The dismissal prayer by Mrs. ' Martha Ransom.

Percy Harris, was followed b y -----------------------------
Mmes. J. L  James, W. A. Teals- '• ASK GAS T A X  R E P E A L  
orth. N. K. Pratlev, Wylie Harbin. ' By u" it*d pr" “
J. B Boggu*. C. R. Pate. H. F. I WASHINGTON. Thirteen
Callawov, Clifton Horn. John *tau‘ legislatures have petitioned

“ Using What We Have For 
Christ anil llis Church”  will he 
the subject of Rev. Charles W. 
Estes o f Denton, who Sunday will 
fill the pulpit o f the Eastland 
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Estes will become a per
manent citizen of Eastland March 
1. when he assumes the pasturage 
o f the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Estes and children will 
move to Eastland June 1, as the 
latter will complete their school 1 
semester in Denton.

Sunday school will be held next 
Sunday starting at 9:46 a. m. In 
the afternoon a conference of | 
members with the pastor will bo 
held.

In a letter received Wednesday ; 
by friends from Rev. Estes, he l 
aid ” 1 am more and more be-, 

coming very anxious to be there 
(Eastland) and to know the city-I 
life fir it hand, and to form the* 
friendship o f all the people.”

FRIDAY FEB. 15
AN OUTSTANDING EVENT

For the first time this, the 
acknowledged Foremost of 
World Extravaganzas, will 
be seen in the Pristine Ef
fulgence of its Metropolitan 
Lustre. In times past Num
ber Two or so-cajled “ Road" 
companies have been sent 
on tour under the FOLLIES 
title, denuded of their orig
inal stars and with produc
tion attenuated fur the hin
terland. BUT NOW comes 
the ORIGINAL ZIEGFELD 
FOLLIES with its Constel
lation of Luminaries, its Six- 
Double-Length-Baggage-Car
Production, PRECISELY, to 
the minutest detail as pre
sented at the New York 
Winter Garden all last sea
son and this year to a rec
ord breaking run at the 
Grand Opera House Chicago.

FANNIE

BRICE
Wtlil£‘ E H

HOWARD
Mail onierri accompanied by remittance in full (in* 
cludinK tax), and «elf-addreased stamp envelope, 
will be filled in rotation.
FORT WORTH PBICKft—I1.1R, 12 2D. I2.7S.
$3 .30. including tat- NO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
AVTFPTF.D —SO RKFI NDH.______________ ____

/  FOR TH* FIRST Tl
M S  T i l  E  S  (  R  I f

T h e  D I O N N E

Q U I N T U P L E T S
.' ggUfrnv >1fcr -f A MOPS. FIVE Lu.

A Complete, Reel .i-V ihoAin.i; fK eit  Duilv J.ne> ’

W H IS K Y  A ID E D  B U S D R IV E R
By United PTfh*

LAWRENCE. Mass.— The E v-1 
er< tt Square bus arrived on sched- j 
ule thanks to a bottle of whisky.

W . M. S.
Baptist Church

The business and devotional 
esaion of the Womens Missionary 

society of the Baptist church was 
held Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Carl Springer, vice president, pre
siding.

Ensemble hymn, “ Take the 
Name of Jesus With You,” and 
prayer, prefaced the devotional, a 
very fine talk on topic, “ Finding 
Thy Place,”  based on Matthew 10, 
and given by Mrs. W. J. Herring
ton.

Announcement that the circles 
will have their usual next Monday 
afternoon sessions in the homes, 
and the report by the general 
chairman, Mrs. E. E. Layton, of 
the rerent Baptist Brotherhood 
banquet, closed the meeting.

Those present, Mmes. J. B. 
Overton, Hannah Lindsey, Parka- 
lits, Walsh, Neal, J. F. William*, 
W. J. Herrington, S. A. Green, 
John Mayes, Ida Harris, Carl 
Springer, R. L. Young, Jess Sei
bert, C. C. Terrell, G. W’ . Dakan, 
H. P. Pentecost, Winnie Sue, 
Frank Lovett, E. E. I^yton, and 
Miss Sallie Morris.

V’oung. B. E. Roberson, E. D. Hur
ley, C. L. Little, J. R. Crossley, 

b*|W. T. Self, Guy Sherrill, H. E. 
** Everett, J. E. Bills, R. B. Reagan, 

|0. M Hunt, Loretta Herring. El
len Hayes, C. D. Evans, M. C. Mil
ler, W. E. Kellett, Percy Harris, 
W E Williams, B. H. Greer, Al
len I). Dabney, Otho Barton. John 
O. Bilyls; Misses Clara Miller and 
Winnie Chambliss.

Congress to repeal the one cent Th,. bus windshield became coated
per gallon federal gasoline tax. In 
addition to the legislatures, 8C or
ganization.- throughout the coun
try have asked Congress to rele
gate the gas lax question to the 
stutes. States which have asked 
elimination o f the tux are: New 
York, Arkansas, Florida, Michi
gan, Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Oregon and South Da
kota

with ice and it hampered the pro
gress. A passenger took his bot
tle o f whisky and he washed the 
windshield with it a few times. The 
bus load proceeded with a clear 
view.

Whatever you may thing o f the 
Rev. Father Coughlin, when he 
tells his listeners to wire Washing- 

The Massachusetts House o f ton for any reason at all, the telc*-
Mutic Club  
A nn ou n ce. Program

The Music Study club announc
es the conclusion o f their series of 
programs on the romantic school 
o f music, in the study o f Frederic 
Chopin, 1810-1849, and Franz 
Liszt, 1811-1886. The composers 
o f the brilliant program for the 
club meeting this Friday afternoon 
in Community clubhouse.

Representatives also has passed 
similar resolution.

graph companies are all for him.

SQUIRREL KILLS SELF
By I?nit*><l 1'fpss

POND DU LAC, W is.—a gray- 
squirrel, seeking to hide some 
nuts in a transformer, unwittingly 
electrocuted himself and caused 
12,000 damage to electrical equip
ment of the Wisconsin Power and

l o

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy 
Hostess

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy and co-host
esses, Mmes. Karl F. Page and 

. F. D. Maxey, entertained the 
regular monthly meeting of the 

•Womens Missionary society o f the 
Christian church Monday after- W. M. S 
noon at the home o f Mrs. Fiensy. Methoidts Church

The session was opened by the 
president, Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath for 
the routine business.

Announcement o f the next host
ess was made and that Mrs. Eu
gene Day would be leader of the 
program.

The devotional leader, Mrs.
Lewi* Pitzer opened this period

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest will b e ! U *ht here
program director, and Mmes. F.
V. Williams, F. O. Hunter, W. A.
Hart and D. L. Kinnaird will pres
ent the literary and musical value 
o f the program.

Business session will open at 3 
p. m„ and an open invitation is 
extended guests to attend at 4 p. 
m., in Community clubhouse.

Announcem ent
The Bluebonnet club announced 

to meet Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Guy Patterson was 
called o f f  at a late moment, on 
account o f the illness o f Mrs. Pat
terson’s little daughter.

The club will hold its session on 
its regular day, Wednesday, of 
next week, hostess to be announc
ed later.

CLASSIFIED ADS
P E R S O N A L S

HELEN— Encourage* Bob to chew 
Wriglcy’s Juicy Fruit AFTER EV ; 
ERY MEAL. It provides that nec
essary chewing which our soft 
foods o f today lack. IRENE.

Three Simple Steps 
Ease a Sore Throat  
in rhree Minutes

Cnah and stir 3 BAYER Aonrin 
Tablets in \i glass of water.

A program was presente.d by 
the Women* Missionary society of 
the Methodist church at their Mon
day afternoon session in booster 
classroom.

Hymn, ensemble, “ I Igive to 
Tell the Story,”  prayer by Mr*. E. , 
R. Stanford, prefaced the open
ing o f the business session by \

2 fiarglr Thor™.glib—  throw 
• head wav bark, allowing a little 

trickle down your throat. Uo this twice. 
Uo not rinse mouth

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Eloctric Servicg Co.

h a s t C o l d s
. . . .  Best treated 
without “dosing"

VISAS

iV/odern S cien tif ic  M e th o d  
W o n d er fu lly  Easy

RE M E M B E R  P I C T U R E S  HERE
Here’s a safe, modern and effective ! 
way to relieve sore throat. A way j 
that eases the pain, rawness and | 
irritation in as little as two or three , 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 1 
millions are following (his way. Try it. j 

All you do is crush and stir 3 j 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in Rlass ‘ 
of water and gargle with it twice— ; 
as pictured here. (If you have signs ; 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and | 
drink plenty of water.)

Clot real RAYER Aspirin Tablets j 
for this purpose. They disintegrate i 
quickly and completely, making a , 
gargle without irritating particles.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been j 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer nrtielc you want.

How Much Would 
Pay For a _

You

3 1 f you h»v» »  cold tjar2RAYFR
• A seif ui IxMetv lirink full via*-. 14 p*icrs on Gonuino Baytr Aspirin 

Radically Rodtteod on All 5i/#<

DOLLAR BILL?
THIS IS A  TRUE STORY: It started with a half- 
serious wager, and it teaches a lesson.

Two business men were visiting a famous re
sort. One offered to bet the other that he could 
not sell real dollar bills for 50 cents apiece. T h e ' 
other accepted the challenge and went to work.

“ How do you do,” he said to a passing strang
er. “ Will you give me 50 cents for this dollar bill?” 
The stranger paid no attention.

The salesman tried again, and again. But no
body bought—and finally he had to admit that 
he’d lost his bet.

All o f which suggests that people like to 
know who the seller is before they buy. You can 
trust the merchants who advertise their prod
ucts in this newspapers. The advertisements o f
fer usful, dependable information about things 
you need and want. Read and heed the adver
tisements carefully and you will reap savings 
and satisfaction.

the

Bay


